Jukebox and free whisky
Choreographed by: Susanne Mose Nielsen

Level: beginner linedance

Music: If the jukebox took teardrops
Artist: Nadine sommers

Counts: 32
Walls: 4

Intro: 32 counts
Slow vaudeville right, and left
1 – 4 Step right to right, touch left heel in place, step left down in place, step right to left
5 - 8 Step left to left, touch right heel in place, step right down in place, step left to right
Step, together, swivel r, step, together, swivel l
9 - 12 Step diagonally forward right on right, step left next to right, swivel both heels right,
swivel both heels to centre
13 - 16 Step diagonally forward left on left, step right next to left, swivel both heels left,
swivel both heels to centre
Walk back right, left, right, kick, slow coaster back, kick
17 - 19 Walk back on right, left, right, kick left,
20 - 24 Step back on left, step right next to left, step forward on left, kick right
Jazz box ¼ turn right, step, side touch right and left
25 – 28 Cross right over left, step back on left, turn ¼ right and step right to right, step forward on left
29 - 32 Step right to right, touch left next to right, step left to left, touch right next to left
TAGS There are 5 tags, very easy to hear and make
After wall 2 (6 o’clock) after wall 3 (9 o’clock) after wall 5 (3 o’clock) after wall 7 (9 o’clock)
after wall 8 (12 0’clock)
1 - 4 Step right to right, touch left next to right, step left to left, touch right next to left
ENDING: After 11. Wall (6 o’clock) dance up to count 17,
then pivot ½ turn left, step forward on right, arms up
Have Fun!
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